Abstract. The Silk Road on a map in the architect and civil urgently is needed for the purposes of mapping and planning, but on the other side to get a map takes a message and considerable cost. Then, after getting a map it still needs to be done in conducting first design of the layout, which makes basic maps done manually (tracing). For architecture students in performing activities requiring the design of the existing map for required repeatedly as a medium to create space analysis. It is necessary to map existing methods of making convenient with image-based processing. This study proposes a method of making a part of the existing maps more quickly and efficiently based on digital image processing. The method developed is aimed at extracting the road (linkage) using GPS Google Earth imagery data, using mathematical morphology algorithms, object detection. The proposed method has been implemented in MATLAB programming language into a prototype application software; it can detect and extract the linkage to clear the image of GPS. Prototype software that has been made is very usefull for the application in the architecture field, that is to get a basic picture of the existing mapping of the region. Is particularly useful as an application to create a base of image analysis process design task for students of architecture.
Introduction
Figure-ground is understood through urban pattern with the relationship between built form (building mass) and open space (open space). According to Mark Zahnd [1] , Linkage between these theories is understood in terms of the dynamics of urban form that is considered as a generator town (a) Analysis of linkage conducted to confirm information relationships and movements of an urban spatial structure. (b) Phase mapping according Juhadi [2] , one of which is the manufacture base map, which maps to be used as a basis for manufacturing other maps. The depiction of the base map is the map of the original into a new form of maps that can be done with one way of tracing (tracing) checked squares.
The ease of obtaining imagery of Google Earth can be used to assist the planning and design of both space and regional scale. According to some previous researchers based study of image processing using image data of the earth including Google Earth imagery with the aim to evaluate, monitor, identify, create applications on the needs of land use mapping. Generating line of the roads and the distribution of vegetation are able to inform the classification based on the class and the shifting area. The researches on the extraction were done by Manni Ruibo Chen Zhang [3] and Ratri Andaruresmi, Achmad Rizal and Rita Magdalena [4] . On the basis of the ideas of this, thestudy will raise about extracting RGB image from Google Earth GPS imagery for the detection of linkage (road) in the scale of a room or area of the city. 
Research Methods
This research used SnagIt application for an image acquisition process on Google EarthGPS. SnagIt application provides features with the same pixel size and the same position. Selecting and determining the region / area was donewith size the dimensions of a rectangle, namelywidth: 750 pixels and height: 525 pixels, as well as the capture ofstarting position of the X axis: 400 pixels and starting from the Y axis: 150 pixels. Opening a window Google Map / GPS from Google Earth and do a screen capture on the area / region with SnagIt. Results screenshot GPS image depicting a road map and image data into Linkage, then stored in the file name. Flow forming image data linkage with SnagIt application, can be seen in (Figure 2 ). On the detection path (linkage), from image capture GPS done pixels that have a color intensity above 240, i.e. white color. After that the white color is placed on the new canvas so that no color other than white is not a color merukapan road. Conditions GPS image that has been formed there is some disruption diantarnya terapat colors other than the color of which is expected in accordance with the pixels making the image show low white pixel by 240.
. There is a disturbance in the street names written description of the road, then the data processing steps against interference with the operation of closing the street name. Enlarge white pixels, i.e., the removal of white color outside interference and eliminate distractions in white. Closing operation is a combination of dilation and erosion operations performed asilnya erosion. Didilasi original image first, then the result dierosi. And closing operation denoted as B A  defined in equation 1 [5] .
This operation used to close or eliminate the small holes that exist in the object segments, combine objects that berdekaan and generally requires the limit of large objects without changing the object significantly, leaving the bright part that does not interfere [6] . Flow detection linkage can be seen in (Figure 3 ). 
Result and Discussion
In determining the pixel dimensions in the SnagIt application depends on the pixel dimensions of the computer used. The larger the pixel dimensions on a computer device that is worn trends can specify the pixel dimensions in greater SnagIt application. Large and small pixel dimensions can determine the extent of coverage desired image picture, in accordance with image information that is affordable in the area of the pixel. Data image formed in the study is between 300-800 meters above the ground. Doing scrollbar to GPS images with zoom-in and zoom-out shows no changes in the presence of the label attached to the image of GPS. Labels of street names that change dimensions will become clear when scrolling zoom-in and sometimes when performing image magnification scale on the label of GPS's missing street names. This condition makes consideration when determining the extent of a picture or image based on the pixel dimensions of the image capture GPS Google Earth.
Image taken from the directory through the results SnagIt screenshot application, then using the software MatlabR2015a image will be displayed on the axes 1, after the image carried Process 1 to take the white pixels to be displayed on the axes 2. Furthermore, the imagery will be done morphology, to eliminate some distractions such as street names, names of locations outside the white color. In the first process the system will look for the white color of the original image in the form of RGB and when there are pixels with intensity above 240 then turns into a white canvas. The white color in question is an overview of the way the image of GPS. Then the closing process disruptions are in white color using the button slider up to 9x. Views jedela Pendetaksian road (linkage) can be seen in Figure 4 . 
LINKAGE GPS LINKAGE IMAGE RESULTS MORPHOLOGY
 The original images are street names and place names. many label  Result in white color of the original image .  There is interference on the outside and white in color.
 Disappearance of pixels to 3. Process morphology directly detected nearly all white washed. There are many distractions in white.  Disappearance of pixels to2
 There is still no disruption white color black dots.  Disappearance of pixels to 4.
 There is still no disruption white black dot.  Disappearance of pixels to 5.
 There is no interruption in white color white color.  Disappearance of pixels to 6. Based on the results of running the Linkage image detection process on all three axes mentioned above, the result for the search method white on GPS image still appeared all disturbances both inside and outside the white color of white. Then do the removal of disturbances outside the color white that no longer exists. The closure of the white color gradually carried out, the color white is no disturbance after the disposal of disruption to 6x. There are disorders that remain attached to the white color, because a fault condition has been selected from the original image pixel values its above 240. The results of each stage of the extraction process of the disposal of the disorder can be seen in (Figure 5) .
The process eliminates the interference of the existence of small objects under 400 pixels in the image. It is turned into a binary image by using the function of "bwareaopen". Identification of the linkage is done by moving the white colors that are in the GPS image to a new canvas. In the GPS images are disturbances in the form of writing a street name and location of some of the objects that have a white color as well. Therefore do morphology to remove the color white is not an object road.
Conclusion
The prototype application software with object detection methods and the elimination of interference are able to clarify sections of the road that were closed due to the previously undetectable other objects, such as trees and labels on the image. This application can automatically detect and extract the linkage clearly on Google Earth GPS imagery. The benefit for the applications in Architecture is that the foundation of map-making process of the existing region can be done quickly and efficiently
